• **Surfing the internet**
  
  o **Open browser with intention**
    
    ▪ Research topic of interest in search/search browser
      
      ▪ View results and select link with most promising results
        
        ▪ Conclude link is not helpful
        ▪ Read/absorb information
          
          • Close browser
          
          • Click on more links for information/Google search
        
    ▪ Visit link given via outside source/input HTML web address
      
      ▪ Read/absorb information
      
      ▪ Conclude link is not helpful
        
        ▪ Research topic of interest in Google/search browser
          
          ▪ View results and select link with most promising results
          
          ▪ Read/absorb information
          
          ▪ Close browser
          
          ▪ Click on more links for information/Google search
    
  o **Open browser without intent**
    
    ▪ Open a link inside bookmarks
      
      ▪ Read/absorb information
      
      ▪ Conclude link is not helpful
        
        ▪ Research topic of interest in Google/search browser
          
          ▪ View results and select link with most promising results
          
          ▪ Read/absorb information
          
          ▪ Close browser
          
          ▪ Click on more links for information/Google search
      
    ▪ Google an interested subject in mind
      
      ▪ View results and select link with most promising results
        
        ▪ Conclude link is not helpful
          
          ▪ Google another subject
        
        ▪ Read/absorb information
          
          • Close browser
          
          • Click on more links for information/Google search
          
          • End up on Facebook/myspace/Blog, etc.
    
  o **Open browser from link**
    
    ▪ Visit link intended
      
      ▪ Read/absorb information
        
        • Close browser
        
        • Click on more links for information/Google search
      
    ▪ Reroute/fake link to other site (spam)
      
      ▪ Immediate close browser
      
      ▪ Get interested in material
        
        • Research more material/try something
      
    ▪ Choose not to visit link, but Google search area
      
      ▪ Read/absorb information
        
        • Close browser
        
        • Click on more links for information/Google search
• Choosing music in itunes
  o Search for a song in mind
    ▪ Find and play song
    ▪ Find another song related to initial song
    ▪ Listen to and purchase a related song in itunes store
  o Search/browse for a random song based on mood
    ▪ Browse music files for a song that matches mood
      • Find and play song
        ▪ Use Genius to suggest other similar songs
        ▪ Find and play song
      • Find another song related to initial song
      • Listen to and purchase a related song in itunes store
    ▪ Browse artists for an artist that matches mood
      • Pick artist's song
        ▪ Play song
      • Find another song related to initial song
      • Listen to and purchase a related song in itunes store
    ▪ Browse albums for an album that matches mood
      • Browse album for an artist
        ▪ Pick a song by the artist
          ▪ Play song
          ▪ Find another song related to initial song
          ▪ Listen to and purchase a related song in itunes store
  o Shuffle Songs
    ▪ Play song and let random music continue to play
    ▪ Skip song till you find an interesting song